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" . . . construction resumes [on the newly-financed Portland Hotel], using primarily
the original plans,
"The long awaited [Portland Hotel] hostelry is opened for the first time for a
reception for its 300 Portland investors. Carriages pull into the circular drive, as
Portlanders admire the massive four million brick structure with its slate roof and
many chimneys. The city of 17,500 was still skeptical that such an edifice was
needed. By the time the structure was completed, its owners had spent over
$1,000,000 on the structure and another $150,000 for furnishings." Old Portland
Times April 4, 1984
Guests register for the first night in the new 326 room Portland Hotel. Two elevators
in the massive lobby take them to their rooms. There is a reading room and an
observation room in a seventh floor tower. A well in the basement supplies water.
The hotel has its own ice-making mechanism. Most of the rooms are equipped
with fireplaces, and both electric and gas lights provide illumination." Old
Portland Times, April 4, 1984.
H. C. 'Pops' Bowers takes over as Portland Hotel operator. Corbett family assumes
controlling interest in the Hotel. Old Portland Times April 4, 1984
"Servicemen arriving in the City are sleeping in the Portland Hotel's crowded lobby,
and patronizing the 'basement bar.' They admire the bronze frieze that depicts
local history. Eleanor Roosevelt stays at the hotel during her visits to the city and
becomes a favorite with the staff, many of whom are black. Local leaders are part
of the 'round table' that would meet for 24 years." Old Portland Times April 4, 1984
Journal editorial "Don't Give Up the Square: Peterson proposal to build parking
garage is wrong-conflicts with many points in tentative downtown plans."
Watford Reed article (in Doug Baker's column) reporting that Ned Look, a member
of PDC, wanted the parking garage proposal either opposed or postponed. Keller
notes "PDC should keep out of this squabble now" and declared "This business of
condemning the private automobile and saying it use has to be cut runs contrary
to the way Americans do things."
"City Bars Parking Structure" City Planning Commission votes to deny conditional
use permit to Bristol Corporation (optional purchasers of Meier & Frank park block)
at packed hearing.
Meier & Frank appeals denial of conditional use by Planning Commission. City
Council schedules hearing, then continues for 4 weeks.
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Meier & Frank appeal of denial of conditional use request for parking garage is
continued for one year.
Goldschmidt staff pursuing plan to purchase Meier & Frank parking block for
downtown square. Discussions include the construction of parking garage on the
Blue Mouse block.
City Council gives Mayor's office informal approval to pursue methods of financing
the acquisition of the Meier & Frank Co. parking block for conversion to city park.
Scott proposes a combination of $1 million in federal funds, with another 1.5 million
to come from downtown local improvement district.
Goldschmidt announces an early discussion with City Council on acquisition of the
downtown Meier & Frank parking block.
Idea for Pioneer Square includes dome and palm trees, (illus.) Oreg. Pg. B11, c. 3
May Company Department Stores Co. (Meier and Frank), owner of block 179
(proposed site of Pioneer Square), in an option agreement dated June 29, 1977,
granted to the City the exclusive rights and option to purchase block 179 for a total
sum of $2,500,000 by June 30, 1979.
City set to buy land for downtown plaza (Meier and Frank parking lot) Jour. Pg. 1,
c. 5
Council (by Resolution 31971) directs Portland Development Commission to
prepare 'in cooperation with the Portland City Planning Commission, a design
process and work program [for Pioneer Square], to be approved by the Portland
Development Commission and the City Planning Commission and presented to the
City Council.'
A Conservatory for Pioneer Square? (illus.) WW Pg. 3, c. 1
Downtown Block price challenged. Oreg. Pg. 8, c. 5
Pioneer Square rain guard urged. Jour. Pg. 8, c. 1
City Council adopts ordinance authorizing acquisition of Block 179, City of
Portland, for development of Pioneer Courthouse Square, for an agreed upon
price of $2,500,000. The City added its own funds of $2,000,000 ($1,240,000 to
come from a Department of Interior grant and $760,000 to come from a loan from
the City's revenue sharing fund) to a May Company contribution of $500,000 to
meet the option requirements.
Conservatory stays in city plan. Oreg. Pg. D4, c.1
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Graves—the symbolism of Pioneer Square (Michael Graves) (illus.) WW pq. 9, c. 1
Pioneer Square Design Contest 'exciting.1 (Mike Cook) Jour. pg. 2, c. 3
Pioneer Square Design Jury narrows list of design competitors from 162 firms to 10
and interviewed those firms, reducing competitors to 5. Old Portland Times April 4,
1984
First graders turn energies to designing park (Chad Ironside, Sylvan School) (por)
Oreg. pg.Dl ,c .3
Designer upset by exclusion (Angela Danadjieva) Oreg. pg. C7, c.l
"In April an in-town meeting of the competitors was held by the Jury.
Pioneer Square grant tied to design OK. Oreg. pg. Bl, c. 1
Conflict ahead over Pioneer Square. Oreg. pg. C2, c. 3
Pioneer Square grant extended. Oreg. pg. C5, c. 1
City receives plans for Pioneer Square (Mike Cooper) (Mike Cook?) Oreg. pg. C5,
c.3
Jury ends study of five proposals for Pioneer Park Oreg. pg. A9, c. 5
Portland team up front for contract, (illus.) Oreg. pg. Bl, c. 4
Joint briefing of Pioneer Courthouse Square Design Selection by the Portland
Development Commission for the Portland City Planning Commission, Design
Review Committee, and the Portland Historical Landmarks Commission. Portland
Planning Commission reviews Pioneer Courthouse Square design competition and,
by unanimous vote, adopts statement: "The Commission unequivocally endorses
the design competition process, which has well met the expectations of the
Commission, and supports the jury's decision as appropriate and responsible. It
further urges the City Council to proceed expeditiously with the jury's
recommended design selection and subsequent project process, and encourages
the community to unite in support of the selected scheme." Letter to City Council
from Joan Smith, President of the Planning Commission. [Copy in Ernie Bonner files.]
Portland Design Review Committee meeting on Pioneer Square Design Selection.
Members felt that the Jury of Awards' selection of the design concept prepared by
Martin, Macy, Kelly, O'Donnell, Gill and Reynolds was 'appropriate,' and went on
to indicate 'their support of any Council action necessary to help assure
development of this important downtown place at an early date.'
Panels endorse design for Pioneer Square Oreg. pg. C l , c. 5
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Pioneer Square plans blasted. Oreg. pg. D2, c. 1
Square generates one more squabble. Oreg. pg. B3, c. 5
Design Team still anxious to get going on Portland 'Piazza.' (Willard Martin) (illus.)
pg. C l ,c . 1
Council urged to adopt disputed Pioneer plan. Oreg. pg. B4, c.2
City Council accepts Design Jury's recommendation that the design proposed by
Willard Martin team be accepted. But both the Jury and the Council asked for
changes in the proposed design. Old Portland Times April 4, 1984
City Council endorses open-space plaza. Oreg. pg. 1, c. 3
Pioneer Square support needed. Oreg. pg. C8, c. 1
Ivancie to ask Council to reject square grant. (Frank Ivancie) Oreg. pg. Bl, c. 1
Council to keep Pioneer grant. Jour. pg. 2, c. 2
Pioneer Plaza buy-out rejected. Oreg. pg. 1, c. 3
Based on meetings among the Jury, downtown business persons, the Association
for Portland Progress, Friends of Pioneer Square, other groups and the City Design
Review Commission, revisions to the winning design adopted by the Portland
Development Commission. On the following day, the City Council concurred.
Squaring Off (Bill Roberts) (illus.) WW pg. 1, c. 3
Square plan colored. Jour. pg. 8, c. 3
Former parking lot assumes colorful role, (illus.) Jour. pg. 3, c. 1
Rainbow Graphic, (illus.) Oreg. pg. A l ,c . 1
Pioneer Committee organized (Friends of Pioneer Square Steering Committee)
Jour. pg. 30, c. 2
Funding expected for Square ($1.5 million private donations) Oreg. pg. Bl, c. 1
Christmas spirit (Christmas tree) (illus.) pg. A l ,c . 1
Money woes hit Pioneer project. Jour. pg. 1, c. 5
New Mayor Frank Ivancie declares that Pioneer Square was dead. Old Portland
Times April 4, 1984.
Funding woes doom Pioneer Square design, (illus.) Jour. pg. 4, c. 1
Pioneer Square Project succumbs, (illus.) Oreg. pg. A l ,c . 1
Answers on Square demanded. Oreg. pg. B4, c. 4
Give voters say on Pioneer Square (Ed.) Oreg. pg. B6, c. 1
What's behind the Pioneer Square Power Play? (illus.) WW pg 1, c. 1
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Can Pioneer Square be unscrambled? (Ed.) Oreg. pg. E3, c. 1
Panel poised to launch Pioneer Square funding drive (Pioneer Courthouse Square
Steering Committee). Oreg. pg. E4, c. 1
Pioneer Square wins honor. Oreg. pg. A l , c. 1
Pioneer Square fund-raisers gain vital new backiong (Friends of Pioneer Courthouse
Square) Oreg. pg. C l , c. 5
Pioneer Square project gets go-ahead. Oreg. pg. A l , c. 1
United OK brings Pioneer Square to life, (illus.) Jour. pg. 10, c. 1
Project sidewalk grant denied. Oreg. pg. C2, c. 1
"Pioneer Square Management Advisory Committee appointed by Portland
Development Commission to review the final square design concept and
recommend a structure for managing the square and providing maintenance and
day-to-day financing of its operation." Ed Blatter, Multnomah Monthly, December
1981
In one ear: Will Pioneer Square shenanigans live up to billing? (Will Martin: humor in
plan) (illus.) Oreg. pg. DAY2, c. 1
Square project gets manager. (Roger Shiels) Oreg. pg. B3, c. 5
Fund-Raiser promises square deal, (brick sale). Oreg. pg. C l , c . 4
Portland's birthday to light up square (Francis Pettygrove and Asa Lovejoy) Oreg.
pg. Fl,c.3
City of Portland is 130 years old; Will Martin's birthday; and Portland Hotel birthday.
"Under chairmanship of businessman Phil Bogue, theFriends of Pioneer Square
launched their brick sale drive on the future site of the square. An army of
volunteers selling bricks in person and on the phone, processing orders, mailing
share certificates and processing corrections. Over 200 people were involved in
the effort. The Committee also launched a 'major gifts' drive, 'selling' major
architectural features of the square. This effort raised another $1,00,000." Old
Portland Times, April 4,1984, pg. 16
Pioneer sales effort solid as a brick, (personalized bricks). Jour. pg. 1, c. 2
Brick sales said brisk. Oreg. pg. C l , c. 1
Old eyesore 'back home' in Portland. Jour. pg. 11, c. 3
Portland bends to task of finding immortality. Oreg. pg. Bl, c. 1
Pioneer Square revision unveiled. Jour. pg. 2, c. 3
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Bricks bring $225,000 for Courthouse Square. Oreg. pg. B8, c. 1
'Scaled squqre' may be bid. (Roger Shiels) Jour, pg.14, c. 1
Pioneer Square operating plan Ok'd.
Commission likes plan for downtown squqre (Management Plan). Oreg. pg. Cl 2,
C.I
Buyers not as thick as bricks. (Mike Powers) (illus.) Oreg. pg. F7, c. 2
Larger chunks of 'immortality' offered. (Buy a piece of the square). Oreg. pg. Bl,
c l
Square's design foes give up (Association for Portland Progress) Jour. pg. 3, c. 1
Pioneer Square. WW pg.l 6, c. 1
Pioneer Square bid date revealed. Jour. pg. 2, c. 1
Squaring Off (additions) Oreg. pg. Bl,c.2
Portlanders can buy 'immortality.' ($15 bricks) Jour. pg. 12, c. 3
Square benefits (Pacific Northwest Bell Telephone Co: $20,000) Oreg. pg. D9, c. 1
Brick sale deadline nears. Jour. pg. 5, c. 1
Deadline set by City for collection of contributions to Pioneer Square by Friends of
Pioneer Square.
Squqre's brick sales end; 'Friends' close shop. Oreg. pg. D4, c. 1
Pioneer Square gifts top $1 million (Michael Powers, Friends of Pioneer Square).
Jour. pg. 4, c. 3
Pioneer Square bricks available again. Oreg. pg. B2, c. 3
City Beat (Frank Ivancie Support) WW pg. 5, c. 1
Brick sales reach 47,500. Jour. pg. 15, c. 3
Donation pledged (Union Pacific Railroad: $16,000) Oreg. pg. D3, c. 3
Railroad helps Pioneer Square (Union Pacific). Jour. pg. 34, c l
Commission to seek bids for square. Oreg. pg. C l , c. 1
Pioneer Square go-ahead given. Jour. pg. 1, c. 2
City advances funds to start Pioneer Project.
$3.8 million bid submitted for Pioneer Square. (Islqnd Construction ond Engineering
Co.). Oreg. pg. A21,c. 3
Courthouse park funds deadline near. Oreg. pg. C4, c. 1
Pioneer Square guaranteed. Oreg. pg. A l ,c . 1
Mayor launches Pioneer Square project (Francis J. Ivancie). (illus.) Oreq. pq. Bl,
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c.2
Today's hole in ground is tomorrow's public square, (illus) Oreg. pg. MW B2, c. 1
Progress, (illus.) Oreg. pg. Bl,c. 2
Pioneer Square director promises variety (Molly O'Reilly), (illus.) Oreg. pq.B4, c. 1
Pioneer Square bricks equal 60-ton order (Wendell Smith, Klamath Falls Brick and
Tile Co.) (por) Oreg. pg. Bl, c. 2
Restaurant sought for Square (Lawrence J. Dully, PDC) (illus) Oreg. pg. Bl, c. 2
Dedication in December to open Pioneer Square, (illus.) Oreg. pg. B4, c. 5
Square's first brick belongs to 4-year-old. (Adria Brenner) (por) Oreg. pg. 1, c. 2
Pioneer Square bricks to go on sale again (10,000 bricks at $30 each; formerly
48,637 at $20. $1,272,740) Oreg. pg. B8, c.2
Delays put off Pioneer Square plans. Oreg. pg. D4, c. 1
Map pegs locations of bricks (Paula K. Bogue-Overbay, 48,637 bricks) (por) Oreg.
pg. B3, c. 1
Brick Sale (Part 2) to begin Thursday. Oreg. pg. B8, c. 1
Keeper to be well-suited (Terence O'Donnell, budget for square-keeper
considered). Oreg. pg. Bl,c. 1
Pioneer Square debut April 6—for sure, (illus.) Oreg. pg. A l , c. 1
Art hits the bricks (some old art around Portland) (illus.) Oreg. pg. B6, c. 1
Pioneering the Square (Sharon De Zordu, consultant) WW pg. 3, c. 1
Where's my brick? Got $6?. Oreg. pg.A l ,c .4
Portland history depicted in plaques of bronze (Ernie E. Mills and Gail Mitchell
Martin) Oreg. pg. Bl,c. 2
Tiles tell history like it wasn't (Gail Mitchell Martin) (por) Oreg. pg. B2, c. 1
Bronze tile artist finds self in controversy (Gail Mitchell Martin, "electric cable car"
tile) Oreg. pg. Bl,c. 5
Benches for space delivered, (illus.) Oreg. pg. E2, c. 1
Square to be great. (Will Martion) (por, illus.) WW pg. 1, c. 1
Some raise concerns about 'undesirables' at Pioneer Square (idlers, drug dealers,
transients, pimnps, prostitutes.) Oreg. pg. A l , c. 1
Find your brick, (map) WW pg. 12, c. 1
Flow of people will complete square's design, (illus) Oreg. pg. B5, c. 1
Pillars of Pioneer Square (Marilyn Rehm, Bob Epley, Alyce Cheatham, Georqena
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Potts, Melvin Mark, Jr., Philip R. Bogue) Oreg. pg. Fl, c. 1
A square to remember (brick names) (map) Oreg. pg. Bl, c. 2
Pioneer Square officially opens with noon time ceremony and dedication. Old
Portland Times April 4, 1984.
Pioneer Square official opening, SW Sixth Ave. and SW Morrison, final cost of
$6,817,000 [PDC]
Crowd hits bricks for Pioneer Square's grand opening, (illus.) Oreg. pg. A l , c. 2
Pioneer couple foiled in attempt to tie knot in square (William and Susan Pratt)
Oreg. pg. Cl , c. 1
Getting a square deal (Jonathan Nicholas) Oreg. pg. Bl, c. 1
Square needs some real gold bricks (lacks money for continuing programs) Oreg.
pg. Bl,c.2
A modern pioneer celebration, (illus.) Oreg. pg. Fl,c. 1
Pioneer Square levies users' fees, (map) Oreg. pg. C l , c. 2
Brick seekers earn cricks. Oreg. pg. Dl 4, c. 1
What's in a name? Poll 'hits bricks.1 Oreg. pg. Bl, c. 2
'Imagination Celebration' set for Pioneer Square. Oreg. pg. C6, c. 3
Pioneer bricks all sold out (Ramona Bywater) Oreg. pg. C l , c.2
Speech restrictions proposed. Oreg. pg. B2, c. 1
Speaking area gains lawyer OK. Oreg. pg. B2, c. 6
Free speech area ok'd for square. Oreg. pg. B3, c l
Curfew evicts courthouse square revelers (illus.) Oreg. pg. Bl, c. 2
Yule be astonished at cool summer jollity, (illus.) Oreg. pg. A l ,c . 1
12 Pioneer Courthouse Square Fountains proposed, (illus.) Oreg^ pg. C l , c . 2
Square now accessible to wheel chairs, (illus.) Oreg. pg. D6, c. 1
Pioneer Square diversity part of its charm, (illus.) Oreg. pg. Cl , c. 3
Allow Me (new sculpture by J. Seward Johnson) (illus.) WW pg. 14, c. 3
Touch of Art ("Allow me" statue by J. Seward Johnson) Oreg. pg. A l , c. 2
Pioneer Courthouse Square generates $10,268. Oreg. pg. C4, c. 1
Christmas tree stories in Oregonian on 11/11/84,11/15/84 and 11/24/84.
Time magazine has designs on Pioneer Square, Nike shoes (among 10 'most
notable design achievements of 1984.') (illus.) Oreg. pg. C l , c. 1
Pioneer Courthouse Square birthday bash planned (Jon D. Moulton, Gordon J.
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Leingang) (por) Oreg. pg. B2, c. 1
Square's celebration due Saturday. Oreg. pg. Bl, c. 3
Pioneer Courthouse Square shines in birthday party (David Immel, mime) (por)
Oreg. pg. Bl,c. 3
Pioneer Courthouse Square anti-noise rules (Molly O'Reilly) Oreg. pg. B2, c. 1
Portland artist to design Pioneer Square banners (Judy Vogland) Oreg. pg. C8, c.
1
Designer banners to wave in square (Judy Lee Vogland) (por) Oreg. pg. MP B3,
C.I
Square seeks work of whimsy, weather, (illus.) Oreg. pg. MP B4, c. 1
Ceremony in square eulogizes designer, (por) Oreg. pg A l , c.2
90-year-old Estacada born tree arrives for square (Christmas tree) Oreg. pg. B3, c.
2
Square to unveil store for people going places. Oreg. pg. E4, c. 1
Candelabra fuels church state debate (Menorah) (illus.) Oreg. pg. D5, c. 2
33 designs submitted for 'weather machine' (Willard K. Martin design illustrated)
(illus.) Oreg. pg. Cl ,c . 1
Plans laid for future of square. Oreg. pg. A25, c. 1
William Kriegerdies (por) Oreg. pg. F9, c. 1
Two teams chosen to design Weather Machine (Aaron Faegre, Roger Berry, Bill
Lowry; second team: Ray Grimes, Dick Ponzi) Oreg. pg. C2, c. 2
Whimsy holds sway as gizmo tests weather. Oreg. pg. Fl, c. 1
Role, identity of Pioneer Courthouse Square evolves. Oreg. pg. Bl,c. 2
'Elf keeps Pioneer Square a pleasant courthouse place (Gentry Cutsforth) (por,
illus.) Oreg. pg. MP B4, c. 1
An alert guard 'dresses up' the square. (Debbie Day) (illus. Oreg. pg. B12, c. 1
Art News (illus.) WW pg. 9, c. 1
Square Director plans to resign post July 1. (Molly O'Reilly) (por) Oreg. pg. B4, c.2
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